
COMM17W1ATION.

n,e Part WarHrnn' Rpltt.
3"A Mining T,ivmrKm. tla .Mor

ifurtr.rrtiflofi appeared Id your pPr. .HoarT of Warden with bavin bill

m3 calculated, If rtgncd by the ov-- a

?m"ie from the port of Philadelphia.

in answer to itits, 1 "tuon ofthe commerce
o4wMfoTthe entirely mifire- -

ft the port of rhllPh aM from two to
Tenanted by the P; lvfnK at this port yearly
are. .".mired

teat inie in the river before reacn--
toey throw in he tuiowaj .,r,Dlt attr.hpd lor vne
tagthe wharf.- tv "lh?tl'"a""thik Also for

i
Infc-r- -

... -
Violation oi H lpi""1"rwith the IWj'SS a number of other
iwcharge of their duties, g M men.
ZioLuoln of Prt Srt5oSf ?S5mHi before
Un here. jKX'frrtitaw? 8

thM violator. Jjrt J '"l0aded and none before
DO alow, that h.eThae 1)111 merely gave
JoOent to n"Itn0,rlty to proceed more

fmmmarliv of wardens are composed of a
"Vntlemcn that are beyond reproach, two- - Is

for the du iuy tto advioe, ftll,horlee anv arrcHt,
Fi nrovl'u'd that the process Issued U

(which
2 mmons not. a waYrant), should re--

1 ' that is, insieau ui
fbiV?neCdWfSre a hearing could be ob--

as soon after the summons
rferfedM oZld be made convenient, and

twenty days ior an appeui, M th0
Instead of waiting V i. S hi rpadv In one dav.

Preside here, and always tries to get away
--i. As you have given
SSJirSrmh?mrblftutainent of facts made by
fhi Vewel Owners' Association, and have denounced
i bill as "one of the most outrageous
meaK present sesRion of the Igtalature,"
?trart Voir well-know- n desire to see fair pluy
wunumceyoS i to let us be heard and to change

3T.mSspnectfuny, your obeaicntnt,
Master Warden for the Tort of riilladulphia.

Public Favor Declined.
gv the Editor of The livening Telegraph.

,.uiktowk. April 84, 1869.-- My name havlns
been freely mentioned ...in .the various dally papers

t. ....nrl it I nn mil
laiAi wu utnij-..u.- v-

artSent, I un obliged to state thus publicly what
ffi rns for believing had some t me since been
loceDted as valid ones, In a more private manner.
thM neither my health nor the cares of a somewhat

Mive business would admit of my accepting any
roaitlon of public trust or otherwise
iwiinff deenlv irrateful for so many expressions of
iujUnB and good-wil- l, I am, with mmm gww,

INVITATIONS, ENGRAYED IN
WEDDING

CROQUET HEADQUAIITEKS.
J

Twelve varieties from 16-0- per set up, made of

BOXWOOD, ROSEWOOD.

APPLE and KOCK MAPLE.
Tainted In China colors, which we guarantee wlU

Wear as long aa the wood itself.

' B. HOSKINS & CO.,

fitaUoners and Steam Power Printers,

lio. 913 ARCH Street,
mwB3m PHILADELPHIA.

QLOTHS, QASSIMERE9, ETO.

FECIAL AN NO UNO JSMJsn x.S

W.T.SNODGEASS&CO.,

. No. 34 South SECOND Street,

Have Just received a fresh importation of

Genuine Scotch Cheviots,

I Elegant French Coatings

LATEST STYLES OS

Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings,

FOR THEIR C4 3 8mry

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
PIANOS, ETO.

-r- -, STEINWAY & 80N3' GRAND
fflrf Plsnnare and upright Pianoa, at BLASIUS

jflHUOBCHKbNtJT Street. B1U

Trv. nwinmmY'S PIANOS. ONE at
Hooae. BeTn rrtoa. Also,

Mli ARCH Street. , 4um

CHICK.JSttlUGrand Bqnare and Upright
f IAK OS, ntTTTOJTS.

118tf No. 914 CHE8NUT Street.

ALBRECHT.
BIEKES BOH M TOT,

HTR8T-OLAB- PIANO FORTES.

ftf UWAKKMS,PNo?5iqAIWH
r-r- rfe, RTECK & CO.'S & HAINES BR03.
ffFTH PIANO FORTES.
VKr MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN OKUANtj,
"Uh n6W "ToX HUMANA.

inT).TimMnl off ured to Durchaaerf.Jw v i I, GOIILD.
4 8 itnth 8m No. W3 CHESNUT Street.

--r, "SCHOM ACKER & CO.'S"
GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

WAREROOMS, No. 1103 CHESNUT STREET.

JJ, B. New and Second hand Piano to rent.

Toning and Moving promptly attend od to 4 B Ira

NEW MUSIC.
TIITOHCOCK'S HALF-DIM- E MUSIC.
J l Biity aheeta of Music mailed for $3, or any of the
--n- "l av9 uwiTtkrt numbers.
Koa. 80. CALX ME THINK OWN.

61. WHY WANDERING HEREf
bi. PRETTY. PRETTY BIRO.
tx THOSE TABSELS ON THK BOOTS.
M. FIVE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING.
85. LADY MINE.
M. BOOTBLACK'S SONG.
67. SWEETHEART.
f& THE KMILE OK MEMORY.
69. MABEL WALTZ.
K. MEET ME IN THE LANE. LOVE;

THE LANCASHIRE LAKH.
Si tmk FORK ION COUNT.
a WHERE TH ERE'H A WILLTHERE'S AJWAY.

. , ,t)4. UK WAlvnrtu r aj "in.,
66. BOSTON BELLES.
t6. CHESNUT STREET BELLES.

7. BARNEY O'HEA.
8. MY MOTHER HEAR.

vm it. mi ...i.iattt apnd for a cataloimo. Addreit
BENJAMIN W. HITCHCOCK, Publisher,

It No! 24 BEEKMAN' Street, N. V.

WINES.

w I N S
J.st arrived, pox "favour," cargo of LOUIS K0E8--

Celebrated Burguncly Ports and other
Wines ana &nemes,

rem the Spanish doom of MULLER, BONSAM ft BA- -

BO B, lor aaie front wharf by the imponerfc

WALDEN, KOEIIN & CO..
Mo. 800 jBouth FRONT fiHrvvt,

r.TT twttV TMEflXTtttl TT?T TrlT A fTJ PT71T. A TYRTiPHT A. SATURDAY,
JIlFi 17 VI L l'J V Xi-VK- A AJAJ-aJ- Hill 11 a a, a a- " 7

THIRD EDITION

. FROM WASIllKQTOJi.

fXM Dtrmtt to The Owning TiUgrapK
TbH Third Amtlntant rxtmMter-Jeifrlhl- p.

Washihoton, April S4. The President has ap-
pointed A. H. Markiand to be Third Assistant Postma-

ster-General. Markland's name was sent to the
Senate some time ro, and was reported upon ad-
versely by the Committee on Post Ofllces and Post
Koads. lie was a delegate to the Johnson Soldiers'
Convention at Cleveland, and was anions the active
supporters of Andy Johnson all through the im-
peachment.

Had bis name come before the Senate he would un-
questionably have been rejected without division, M
serious charges were preferred agaiust lilui.
Vtijxttch to the Atmeiattd Press.

Sprrlal Order from the Array 1 Iea.dqua.rtm.
Washwoton, April 24. The following special order
lust Issued :
flKADgt'AHTKHfl Ol THIS AKMT, AnjOTAKT-OEN-

ral s Okkick, Washington, April IB, lbt!9
Firmt. Th fnllowlne awifrnmpnt to duty of ttie ofRcer of

the Aniutant-iienera- l a lltiHrtnient In hnrehy made. Ana
the oftinora whone pontfl ro chatiKod will be relieved from
their nrenent duties as early aa rtracticable. and will uro
ceed to the headquarter to wbioh Uiey are ani(fnml, and
renort for duty. Colonnl and Brevet llrinadiertjleneral R.
C. Drum, to headquarters Military I Mvision of the Atlantic;
I.ieutenant-Colone- l and Krevet Maior-llenera- l Jamea B.
Fry to Headquarters Military Divixuin of the Houth; Lt.- -
(ol. and nvt. Maj.-Jen- . teore 11. Hartsuff, to head- -

ciuartera military cliTiMon of the Atiaaourl: liieut.-uol.au- a

John C. Kelton to headquarter of
the army ; l.ieutenauMJolonel and Brevet'lirirzadier
General Robert Williams to headquarters of the army
Muior and V illinm U. Whinnle to
heuiquarters Military Division of the Pacific; Mnjurand

unaunoey JvicKeever to neaa-quarte-

Deartnient of the Fast; Major and
(ieorfre 1). Kuffffle to headqunrters

Deiiartmsnt of the I'latte: Major and lirevet HriKa- -

Tliwuaa M. Vincent to the head-
quarters of the Army; Major and

Alvah D. (ireen, to Headquarters Department of
Rricadier and Kamiiol

KrecK, to Headquarters of tne Army; Major ana tirevei-Colon-

John P. KherlKitime, to Headnarters Departmet.t
of California; Major and Hrevet-Colono- l Hamnel A. Chal-fin.t- o

lleadtiuartere Department of the Missouri ; Major and
lxiuis H. Pelour.e, to Headquar-

ters Department of the Lakes; Major and Brevet Colonel
Henry u. wood, to Headquarters 1'iirn ai Hilary imriiici;
jvhuior ana Hrevest;oionei .losetin it. i avior 10 iiea'iouar- -

ters of the South : Major and Brevet Lieutenant Colonel
J. P. Martin, to Headquarters, Department of the Cum
berland.

Too commanding general of any department or district,
not included m the foregoing ordera, will appoint an Acting
Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l from his owu command, or
from tne list of omcers awaiting orders.

ISy command Of General rilierman,
K. D. TOWNSENT, Adjutant General.

Commander George K. Belknan ordered to duty aa
Navigation Officer at Boston Navy Yard; LIe tenant-Command-

John N. Quackenbush to the naval station at
League isiana, r'a. ; Paymaster r.awara rutnam to amy
as Paymaster at Portamouth, N. H., the first of May next ;
Lieutenant-Commande- r Allen D. Brown is detached
from the I'lscataqua, and granted leave ot ab
sence: Paymaster J. Si. Carpenter is aetacnea from
duty at Portsmouth, W. H., and ordered to settle tns
accounta. Naval Constructor Kdward Hart is detached
from the Boston Navy Yard and ordered to tne lavy ara
at Mare Island, California ; Third Assistant Kngineers, W.
H. Kussell and James Quinn, are detached from the Guer-rier- e

and Pawnee, and granted leave of absence, prior to
honorable discharge. The orders assigning Naval Contrac-
tor Isaiah Hanaouui to Mare Island, California, ure re- -

voked.

FItOM BALTIMORE.
Provincial Council of the Catholic Church.

Bai.timork. April W. The tenth I'rovlnclal Coun
cil of the Roman Catholic Church, embraced within
the province of the Archbishop of Baltimore, con-
venes here A number of bishopa from
the Southern States and from Pennsylvania aud
Delaware will be present.

The Frewlset.
Buffalo. April 24 The water of Grand river,

Canada, receded rapidly this morninpr, leaving the
track of the Grand Trunk Hallroad, between Buffalo
aud Detroit, clear ana uninjureti. urmns leave aim
arrive by tnis route on time.

- i Fire at RoclioNtei'.
Nrw Yokk. April S4. The resktence of Willlum

A. H listed, between Glenville and Greenwich, Con
necticut, was hurnea on t rmay nisrnt. loss. io,umi.
ISO insurance, ine nre was cauaeu dj u ui'iecuve
flue.

Thb Mortality of thk City. The numlier of
deaths in the city for the week ending ut noon to-d- ay

was 811, beltiR an increase oi ho over tne corresponu-in- n

period of last year. Of these, 1!W were adult.s;
lft3 minors; 238 were born In the I'nlted States; 6:t
were foreign ; 10 were unknown; 16 were people of
color; and 11 from the country. Of the number, 8
died of congestion or the bruin; B of iiifluinmution
of the lungs; 9 of marasmus; 1 of scarlet fever; 1 of
dysentery ; and 11 of old age.

'ine tieams were uiviueu aa loiions aniuiig iuv
difierent wards:

Wards. Ward.
First .... & Fifteenth 10
Second ....14 Sixteenth fi

Third 8 Seventeenth 15
Fourth.... ....10 Eighteenth 2fi

Fifth .... T Nineteenth. 83

Sixth .... B Twentieth IB

Seventh .. ....IB Twenty-llr- st B

Eighth ...,10 Twenty-secon- d 6
Ninth TlTwentv-thlr- d 9
Tentli. 8 Twenty-fourt- h IB

Eleventh 9 Twenth-Ilft- h , Vl
Twelfth B Twenth-sixt- h 13

Thirteenth 9 Twenty-sevent- h 14

Fourteenth. 1 Twenty-eight- h, 6

Mayor Fox yesterday appointed Henry Gentner
on the ponce force ior tne sevenui uminci.
The name belnjr very fanUUur, we referred to our
files, aud found that one Henry lientner natt voticnea
no less than ten times for persona securing naturali-
zation papers In the Supreme Court during luHt Sep-

tember and October. Of course it Is Impossible to
say that these names refer to the same lndivitlual.but
It Ib a striking coincidence.

John uaiiugner nas uiso been assigned a position
on the police force. Some months ago one John
Gallagher was tried and acquitted of a homicide, In
tne court or oyer ana Terminer, ana me same mui-vldu- al

was In custody on the charge of being impli-
cated in the Bhootlng of Policeman Voting, at Kighth
ana Lomuuru streets, on tne night or tue octooer
election. As in the above case, it is not for us to say
that these crimes are attached to the person Just ap
pointed as a guaraiuu oi tne properties ana lives oi
our citizens.

TnK Finale to the Bkoad Strkkt Bails. The
closing scene connected with the tearing up of the
rails on Broad street took place this morning at 10
o'clock, at the corner of llroad and Market streets,
where they had been carefully plied by the workmen
and watched over, since their removal from the cen
tre of the thoroughfare. A large crowd had collected
in pursuance of an order for their sale, by John Bon
ier. Esq.. riunerintenrtent or the City Railroads. M.
Thomas Jk Sons officiated as auctioneers, aud after
starting the bids, the property, comprising about
eighty tons, was readily disposed oi. ine prices
brought were tiil-9- 2 per ton for the cast iron and

for the wrought Iron.

FOR SALE.
T3j COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

Thfl auhauriber off era for sain the Form and
Country Mansion of the late William Riuhardiwn, Eaii.,
itUHted lumr Linwood Station, Delaware county. Penn

sylvania, eiuhtmm miles south of the city of Philadoliilna,
ana rattier lets than two miles back Irom the line of the
rniladul)lna and WiIminKton Railroad.

The building-- conxint of a eomnaratively new double
Three-sbvr- httaie Mansion, finished throughout in the
inoai aunaiantiul manner, witn a coaclriioiise stable. Ice-
house, etc. Also, a commodious atone frame Farm House,
with large Barn, Wagon Houses, Kheds, and all conveni-
ences for storius orons. Bo run House, etc. The Farm has
been rreatly improved by the late proprietor, and brought
to a hi(h degree of fertility. Location high and perfectly
ueaitliy, and the surrounding country the most romanticana picturesque in the whole country. The almost hourly
Wn.m.nui,n wnu ana oilier cities by tlierailroadand river aflorda every facility that could be do- -

!irSw. .7,"'e.ryie"y- - A,'l'rl, the subscriber, one of

Au,t J. B. OKIR.
TJnwood, Pennwylvania,

GKKMANTOWN.-F- OR 8ALE NEWstone COTTAGE, on KM,.. T. :.
wk from station; weU builL eiulit Thml.e .JTZn
tnodern improvenienU.

A t-- No. 317 WALNUT Street.

MEDiOAL.

QUILFORD SPRING WATER
NATURE 8 CHEAT REMEDY FOR

DYBPEPKIA, KIDNEY OOMPLi
RHEUMATISM, and NEURALGIA.

This is the oldest and most powerful Medicinal 1 Rnring In
Vermont, ana uss uen euuureea ana preecrib by theMedical Faculty ainoe 117.

In diseases requiring an alterative, lta action is speedy
and ueruianent.

A descrirtive pamphlet of the Rpring, its enrea, and the
anaislV Ul tue water, can ue prvcuiuu grail yi tlie

WHOLESALE AGFJJT8,
JOHN WYETH & BRO.,

No. 14 H WAIJJUT Htreet.
Also for sale by CHA8, KLLJH, (jUN A CO., No. IUO(

WHAT J S

DYSPEPSIA?

BYSFEFSIA HAS THE FOLLOWING
SYMPTOMS i

1. A (JoiisUnt Falu or Uncwine In the Pit of
ue Btowticn, which le caused by a permanent

contraction of the Btomaeh upon undigestccl.food.
It generally begins immediately or a short time
after eating; Is generally ery severe and obsti
nate.

2. Flatulence and Acidity. Those symptoms
arise from the indigestion of food, which fer
ments, instead of digesting.

8. CostivcneiW and Loss of Appetite. These
symptoms are tne enccts oi the unnatural con
dition of the food In the stomach, and the want
of pure bile nud gastric juice. The (stomach is
often painfully distended by wind; the appetite
is sometimes voracious.

4. Gloom and Depression of Spirits. Thia
state unfits many for ttio enjoyment of life, and
Is caused by the impure blood furnished by Im-

perfect digestion. In this stage of the disease
many persons commit enicldo. There is a con-

stant foreboding of evil, and nn indifference and
positive Inability to perform the offices of life.

5. Diarrhoea. After being at first costive, the
sufferer is afflicted with diarrhoea, which is
owing to a diseased condition of the bowels pro-
duced by the undigested food, which Is evacu-
ated in the same condition as when eaten, and of
course gives no strength to the system.

C. Pains in all Parts of the System Arise
from the action of Impure blood upon the nerves.
They are felt chiefly in the head, sides, and
breast, and in the extremities. In many cases
there is an uneasiness in the throat, with a sense
of choking or suffocation; the mouth is often
clammy, with a bud taste and furred tongue,

7. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of
the Heart. Many persons pronounced as having
these diseases have, in fact, nothing but Dys-
pepsia, the lung and heart disease being only
symptoms.

8. Cough. This is a very frequent symptom
of Dyspepsia, and leads very often into con-
firmed Consumption.

9. Want of Sleep. A very distressing symp-
tom, resulting often in mental derangement.

10. Symptoms of External Relation. The
patient is affected painfully by cold and heat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and
the skin is often affected by eruptions and tet
ters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society as
much as possible.

11. Vomiting A frequent and distressing
symptom. It relieves the pain, but emaciates
and-wear- s out the patient.

13. Dizziness, Dimness of Vision, Headache,
and Staggering iu Walking These are very
alarming symptoms, which are speedily removed
by our medicine, but if neglected are quickly
followed by numbness and sudden death.

13. It Is impossible for us to give all the sytnp
toms of Dyspepsia in so small u space, but the
above are considered sufficient, if we udd that
the patient loses his memory and regard to sur
rounding objects, and frequently becomes morose
and sour in disposition. We should say, how
ever, that pains in the joints and stiffness of the
limbs, which go by the name of Rheumatism
and Neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia. Also,
a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which-become-

contracted and hard, aud in some cases
the belly sinks, instead of being gently promi
nent.

A touch of the Dyspepsia has changed a muu's
whole life, and an irregularity of the bile has
made many nu angel almost a fieud. If the gas-

tric juice is all right, and the blood In swimming
order, the world Is a nice, bright, plea6aut place,
from w hich nobody is in a hurry to move; but if
in that queer, mysterious fluid there i au alloy,
the sky of life is all cloud, the winds howl,
and everything is dark and dismal. If you wuut
to feel huppy, look after your ditivc aud elr
culating svktems. ' " -

One box of Dr. Wihart'6 Great American Dys-

pepsia Fills will cure the most aggravated aud
long standing cases f Dyspepsia, where physi
cians and all other remedies fail.

VOll SALE AT

DR. WISHART'S

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STOUE,

no. 232 north SECOND Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.,

WLcrc an ex.oelleut fain)ly phyblciun will ba
found In attendance, who can be consulted In

strict confidence, dtUer In pcrsou or by mail,
free of charge.

Trice of Pills, $! per box. Sent by mall, with

full instructions, on receipt of price.

Addrcsa "L. Q. C. WISIIART, II. D., No. 033

North SECOND Slioct, ruiladelplilii."
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FEOH THE CAPITAL.
- ' a a

Prescient Oranrs Nominauon- s-
Thosc Injected and Laid

on the Table

' FROM WASHINGTON.
tHpte to the AMoeiattd Pre.

Nomination!) UeJeetfd by the
Washington, April iW. The following nominations. u...ui - thn Rpnitt on the last nicht of the

session, in addition to those heretofore made pnbllo:
-- Collector Internal Revenue, Third district, Mass.,

. m iiiuir. irimiutnr Fredericksburg, Vs., C B.
.Young; Agent ior rouawoiwnii, .i. r. r

Ipt; Agent for Indians ol Omaha Agency, Howard
White; Agent Kaw Indians, Jos. Newcomb.

Nomination Laid on the Tablo.
Treasurer Branch Mint, San Francisco. D. W,

Cheescman ; Register of Land Office, Marysville, Cal.,
K. W. Roberts; Receiver Public Moneys, Marysville,
Cal., C. M. l'atterson.

Also the following, which have been erroneously
published as rejected: Minister t Spain, H. S. Han-for- d

; Minister to Belgium, J. K. Jones; Minister to
Brazil, William A. Pile.

The effect of tabling differs from that of rejection.
In allowing the name to be sent In again at the next
Bcsslon.

FOREIGN.
By AtlaiiUf AiHo.

AddrexN by the Kln or H unwary.
Pesth, April 24. At the opening of the sesnton of

the Diet yesterday,- - Francis Joseph, King of Hun-
gary, made a peaceful address. He said there was
nuich Important legislation to be accomplished for
the Internal reform of the conutry. That It required
a concentration of the entire power of the nation,
and the good sense and moderation of the people.

The relations between Austria and the other
powers of tin; world offered a peaceful prospect.

In conclusion, he reminded the representatives
that It was necessary to carry out Important re
forms.

Arrlvnl of More HpiuiMi Troops
in tuba,

Havana, April 84. A Spanish transport arrived
licre to-d- with 1000 soldiers to remiorce ine
armies engaged in putting down the rebellion.
Nothing further has been heard about the contem
plated surrrentier oi coo revolutionism urar

and it is now thought the story is untrue.

Htock Quotations by Tclerrarta 1 P. 91.
Olendcnning. Davis A Co. report through their New

York house tne louowmg
N. Y. Cent. K MUtfi West Union Tel 1

N. Y. and Erie It..... 83 Cleve. fcnd Toledo K.. 98
Fh. and Kea. R 95U Toledo Wabash.... 72'.
Mich. 8. and N. Lit.. 9 MIL A8t.Panl Re... 11

Cle. and Pitt, R 92?, MIL A St. Paul R. p. . . 85
ChL and N. W. com . . 84 V Adams Express m
Chi. and N. W. pref. . ws3i WeUs,FarifOCo.... 83V
Chi. andR.I.R 18TX United States 6)tf
Pitts. P. W. A Chi. R.184 Tennessee s, new. . . 7

Pacific Mull Steam... 93 Qold
Market steady.

rniXADELrniA stock exchange sales,
Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

HETWISIS UUAKDS,
12000 Leh R 6s.d.b. 86 14 sh Penna RR.19. 59)tf
um Leh gold L.... 95X 4 do 69.

11000 do P4 8sh Leh ValR.... KYX

$1000 W Jerbs 90 200 sh Hham'n C.b60. 6 v
100 shN Penna it.. 84?i 200 sh Read R 47 69

13 sh Minchill M l4 100 do C. 4769
IT sn Leh vai h.2i. 100 do. 47'09

SECOND BOARD.
2000 N Pa 6s 88tf. 200 sh Read K..030. ix

15000 Con'(?R 6s.... 87 hk) no x(i. i;4
4000 pa epos a 200 do 860. 4744

IS su penna it du;. 100 d0....bfi&i. 47?,
8 do. 693 100 do. 47?,

DRY COODS.

H. STEEL. & SON,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street

Offer y a job lot of

PRINTED FRENCH PERCALES, 2& CENTS.

Plain, Blue, Bull and Pink Percales, 33 cents.

BEST PLAIN TERCALES IMPORTED.

BLUES, BUFFS, PINKS AND GREENS, 50 CENTS,

Striped Poplins, for suits, 81 to 7H cents.
Mottled Poplins for suits, 25 ceuts to II.
Silk Striped Poplins, for suits, 75 cents to
Silk Mixed Poplins, for suits, $1 to t'i.

CHEAP BLACK SILK HERN AMES.
4 Black Silk Hernanies, 60 cents, worth 7 ceuts,
4 Black Silk Hernanies, f to
4 Black Silk Hernanies, gi-7- to t.

BARGAINS IN FANCY SILKS.
Striped Fancv Silks, $1 25.
Black and White Striped Silks, ft SB.

Japanese Silks of every variety, 11-2- to i.
Plain Dress Silks, choice colors, il-7- to 10.

BLACK GRO GRAIN SILKS,
All widths, of the very best makes, at LOW PRICKS.

GENUINE KID GLOVES,
spring Shades, at tl ; worth II 25.

DUCHESS KID GLOVES, TWO BUTTON'S,
Sprlnjr Shades, at worth f .

NEW STYLES OF SPRING SHAWLS.
Plitld Woollen Shawls for Spring.
Stalped Woollen Shawls for Spriujr.
striped Ottoman Shawls for Sprintf.
Reversible Silk Stripe Shawls.
Rock Spnn Silk Shawls.
New stvies Printed Cashmere Shawl. l it

800 STRIPED PAISLEY SQUARE SHAWLS.
PURE CHENE LAINE AT 10, WORTH

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
Pl'BLIC SALE THOMAS A SONS, Auc

tioneers. Three-stor- y brick dwelling. No. OS

rhtrtv-nint- h street, above Market street, opposite
Saunders" Institute. On Tuesday, April 27, 1M, at 12

o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick dwell
ing ami lot oi gronuu, niumie mi. uuumuui ui
Thirty-nint- h street, 71 leet fv, inches south of Pow-elto- n

avenue, the lot containing in iront 20 feet, and
extending in depth 74 feet 7 s, inches. The house
contains rooms. Is an milk stund.
Also, milk-hous- e, puunp or gooa water, ami lurge
sink or cooler for keeping milk. Terms 12000 uiuy
remain on mortgage. Immediate possession.

Si. TiiOMAr & m-- , Auctioneers,
4 24 It Nos. 1K9 aud 141 S. t ol RTH Street.

PEREMPTORY SALE THOMAS A SONS.
Auctioneers Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No.

Mis Poplar street on l uesuay, may 4, istra, at n
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without re-

serve, ut the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y

brick messuage, with three-stor- y back building
and 101 Ol grouim, miuuh-- oh uiv norm mc 01 l opuir
street, we?t ol Tliirteeuth street, No. 1H18, contain-
ing in front on Poplar street feet, aud extending
in depth on the en.-"- t line 7il feet 6 Inches, and on the
west linn 10 feet 10 luchen to Caldwell street. It hud
".!'.' , ...

M. THOMAS A SONS, AuctioneeM,
4 24 sit No. 189 and 141 s. FOL RTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. TIN "MAS A .SONS' SALE
Large and valuable lot, Hutchinson street, south

of Colunii'lu avenue, iwentietn want, two irouts.
On Tuesilay, May 4, 1 !', at 19 o'clm-k- , Noon, will 1h

sold at pui 'lie sale, at tne rauancipma i.xenuugo, all
lliat large and ;t!uiiilc lot of ground, situate on the
east side 'f Hutchinson street, 64 feet south of Co--
iniiio hi avenue: containing in ironr on iiutcninson
street W feet, and iu depth on the lino onlcet

of an im u, on ine tionii line oo ieer inches to
the Getnuiiitown and Nornstown Railroad, on which
it hus a trout of w lect. Clear of all incumbrance,
'lerms tush.

(j'jioMASi A SON'S, Auctioneers,
4 24s2t Ns. lw anil 141 S. KOI l!TH htreet.

RE.VL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE
'lluo Acres oi i.tunt, Clinton county, Pcnnsvl- -

vauia. on i nesiui.r, muv .., i"u:--, in it ociock, noon,
wdl be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that certain tract of land, situute In the
township of Grove and county or Clinton, and sur-
veyed In piirauance of a warrant grunted to William
Power, for IUh) acres, etc., No. un. Bouuded as
follows, viz.: Begiuning at a chesnut, corner of
Robert Jlorris' land, No. 1U4; thence north 820
perches to a P"t ; them-- by No. sow, west 60
perches to a post; thence by Samuel Wallls' land,
No. 4174, south liio perches to a line of Casper Wia-te- r,

Jr No. M19; thence ulong the same east 63
iwrches to the plaj-- of begiuulng. coutalniug 1100
lures all1 Mllowunces.

V. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
j . w w avu ii j UUVIU Birwii

AritIL M, 1869.
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Newest Materials and Styles,

ARE NOW OPENING DAILY AT

HOI71ER, COLLADAY t CO.'S.
In tills we are prepared to furnish, READY-MAD- E,

every variety of WALKING and TRA YELLING DRESSES, suitable
for all tastes and of every quality Orders filled with despatch.

IIESNUT ABOYE KltOAD, Nos. 1412 and UU.

IIOIMEIV COLLADAY & CO,
ARE NOW EXHIBITING

T)ie Ht mid.

Latest

Department

33oh1

SILKS AND . DRESS GOODS
EVER IMPORTED INTO THIS CITY,

And at Ibices as Low as any other establishment in the country.

Chesnut alovc Broad, Nos.' 1412 and 1414.

LINENS AND HOUSEHOLD DRY GOODS,

GEORGE MIL L I K EN,
(Successor to James McMullaB),

No. 1128 CHESNUT STREET,

Also, No. i 828 ARCH STREET,

. FRESH STOCKy
Lowest Prices at which LINEN GOODS have been said for

Several Years.
BEST IRISH LINENS,

BEST LINEN SHEETINGS,
BEST TABLE DAMASKS.

Linen. Handkerchiefs, Shirt Bosoms, Towelings, Farniture
Linens, Linen Drills, Bird-ey- e and Nursery Diapers, etc.

We intend to maintain our reputation for First-clas- s and PurC"
Linen Goods.

We also intend to demonstrate to Linen Buyers that we can sell
such goods at cheaper rates than are usually charged for Auc-tio- n

bargains.
HOUSEHOLD DRY GOODS.

Every description of Dry Good s required to furnish a house in-

variably at the lowest prices, and of best qualities.
Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Muslins, Sheetings, Furniture

Chintzes. White Goods of every description. ,

Hotels and Public Institutions supplied at Wholesale and rack-ag- e

Rates. 3t '

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.

KP1 Well-senir- ground rent or ioo a year, on
uesriuy, April 27, latin, at 14 o'clork, noon, will be

sold at public sale, at the I'tuiaiieipnia xcnange.
one full equal fourth part, the whole into four equal
parts, to be divided of, in and to all that yearly
ground rent or sum of 1900, lawful money of the
United States, in half vearly payments, on the first
day of the months of May ami November In every
vear forever, without deduction for taxes, out of all
that lot of ground, on which la a freight depot,
situate on the east side of Front street, and south
Hide of Noble street, formerly the llav Scales Public
Landing, City of I'htladclphia, formerly Northern
Liberties ; containing in front on front street 69 feet
4 inches, and on the east end of said lot fronting on
Washington avenue (formerly Oak street) about 63
feet, more or less, and In depth extending from
front street lfiO feet or thereabouts to Washington
avenue. Bounded northwardly by Noble street,
eastward bv Washington avenae, southward by
ground formerly of Kbenezer iiruuliaii, now of the
North rennsylvania itallroad Company, and west-
ward bv Front street aforesaid, lieing the same
premises which Iaai- - S. Waterman, trustee, et al.,
bv deed dated December 1, lHf.3, and duly recorded,
grunted and conveyed to the North Pennsylvania
liailroail 1'onipaiiy. reserving the Haid ground rent.
It is payable by the North rennsylvania Hallroad
Company.

I. THOMAS Si 80NS, Auctioneers,
It Nos. m and 141 S. FOUKTH Street.

HEAL ESTATE. THOMAS A PONS' SALE.
On Tuesdav, May 4, 16, at IS o'clock, noon,

will he sold at pumic saie, at tne rmiacieipuia .ex-
change, the following described property, viz.:

No. 1. Handsome modern three-stor- y brick Resi-
dence, No. 1T26 N. Franklin St. above Columbia av.
All that modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with
three-stor- v double back buildings and lot of ground,
situate on the west side of Fianklin street, above
Columbia avenue, No. 1T2C1; the lot containing in
front on Franklin street nil feetl. inches, and ex-

tending in depth e feet 0 inches. The house has the
modern conveniences; marble vestibule, marble
dressings; parlor, ilining-roo- and two kitchens on
the first Moor; large saloon, sitting-roo- bath, ami
two chambers ou the second floor, aud 4 chambers on
third door; gas, hot and cold water, furnace, cook-
ing range, etc.

No. 8. Handsome modern Residence, No. 172T N.
Eighth street, In the rear of the above. All that hand-
some modern three-stor- v brick residence, situate on
the east side of Eighth street. In the rear of the
ubove, of the same size aud description.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 84 S 2t Nos. IStf aud 141 S. FOL ltTU Street.

EXECUTORS' SALE. THOMAS A SONS,
Auctioneers Modern three-stor- y brick dwell-N- o.

149 N. Fifth street, south of Uace street. On
Tuesdav, Mav 11, 1S0., at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo
sold at public' sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that modern three-stor- y brick messuage ami lot
of ground, sit uute on the east side of Fifth street,
south of Race street, No. 149; thence eastward 4rt

feet 4 inches to a point ; thence northward 9 foot to a
point ; thence eastward 6 feet 8 Inches; thence north-
ward through the middle of a privy T feet 4 Inches;
thence eastward 6 feet 6 inches to the middle of the
piirtv wall; thence through the middle of said wall
22 feet 1 inch to the face of said wall ; then In a cir-

cular direction, bv the fence as now erected, 10 feet
8 inches - then along the north lino or a 4 feet wide
alley, extending Into Fifth street, 14 feet 8 Inches to
the middle of the south wall; theii .southward 4(tf
Inches' then westward 8ft feet 10 Inches to Fifth
street, 'and thence along Fifth street 16 feet 9 Inches
to the place of beginning. It has the modern conve-nifiuc-

Terms Half cash. Possession August tt.
. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

i ?43t Ut Ud Ul Ut OUU'li SU-wt-
,
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REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
fj REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Jjra. Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, Baker street, eat
oi Seventh street, with four Two-Stor- y Brick Houses
in the rear. On Tuesday, May 11, 1809, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold, at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that lot of ground, situate on the
north side of Baker street,. 84 feet east
of Seventh street, iu the township of Moya-mensln- g,

now city of Philadelphia, containing
in front on Baker street IS feet, and in depth north-
ward .between lines parallel with Seventh street
aforesaid 87 feet 2 inches. Bounded westward by '

ground granted on ground-ren- t to Thomas Boyer,
northward by Drewary'a ground, and eastward by
ground now or late of David Shoemaker and wife,
on which is erected a three-stor- y brick house front,
and four two-stor- y houses on the rear, with an alley
three feet wide leading to the back building aud a
frame stable back. Clear of all Incumbrance.
Terms f 1000 may remain.

M. THOMAS 4 SONS, Auctioneers,
4 84 E8t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE. .

Modern three-sto- rr brick rcHliliMicn Nn 14m
Master st,, west of Broad at On Tuesday, May 4,
1809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern three-stor- y

brick messuage, with three-stor- y hack bntldinff
and lot of ground, situate on the south aide of Mas-
ter street, west of Broad street, No. 1410; containing;
In front on Muster street 19 feet 4 inches, and extend-
ing in depth 93 feet to a 8 feet wide alley. It has the
modern conveniences ; gas. bath, hot aud cold water,
water closet, furnace, cooking range, etc. May be
examined any day previous to aalu. Subject to a
yearly ground rent of $160. Immediate possession.

31. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 84 H2t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street. .

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Modern Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. &&&

Seventh street, above Parrish. On Tuesday.
April 27, 1869, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern three-stor- y brick messuage, witu two-stor- y

back building and lot of ground, situate on the east '

side of Seventh street, above Parrish street, No. 868 ;
containing in front on Seventh street 18 feet includ-
ing half or an alley), and extending In depth on thn
north line 67 feet 11 Inches, and on the south Hue 66
feet Wi Inches. It has gas, bath, hot and cold
water, furnace, range, etc Terms, faaoo may re-
main on mortgage. Immediate possession. Keys
next door south.

M. THOMAS k SONS, iur,ii(iiirwrN
It Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS SONS' SALE.
Modern three-stor- y brick dwelllnsr. No. ui m.

Thirteenth street, above Master street. On Tuesday
May 4, 1W9, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-stor- y brick ruessuace. with thren-utor- v .u,.ir
building and lot of ground, situate on the eiust aide
of Thirteenth street, ubove Master street. No.

in front on Thirteenth street 17 feet 7
inches, aud extending in depth 70 feet to ft four feetwide alley, with the privilege thereof. It has the gaa.
bath, hot and cold water, water closet, permanent
washstand, furnace, cooking-rang-e etc. Terms. 12200may remain on mortgage. Subject to a yearly gVound
rent of 120. Immediate possession. May be ex.amined any day previous to sale.

"THOMAS 4 SONS, Anetloneers,
4 84 B St Nos. 188 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

BOARDING,
A . 1121 GIRARD STREET MAY BE

tained furnlshA. mnA nrii,i.b w.... 1...
Df. iivfti 1 lo, if aeautOL, 111


